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EVOLUTION OF M'KENZiE,

YARNS ABOUT A LEADING CITIZENOF
BISMARCK.

DOW HE DRIFTED WESTWARD

Hired Out With a Spiking Crew
and Drifted Out to the East
Bank of tlio Missouri

—
The

Four Hundred of Bismarck
'Then Composed of llailroad
Contractors and Storekeepers.

Special Correspondence of the Globe.
Washington. Jan. 19.—The writer

met, on Pennsylvania avenue a day or
two ago, a man who during the last fif-
teen years has grown to be one of the
celebrities in the Northwest." •

Alex McKenzie is six feet and an inch
tall, weighs 230 pounds and corresponds
in power withhis physical proportions.
Often, by a singula! paradox, the men
who are best known through their
works are the least known in fact by
their immediate neighbors and associ-
ates. This is largely the case with
Alexander McKenzie. The writer will
proceed to introduce to the Northwest-
ern readers of the Gi.ons a gentleman
whose evolution has thus far been pro-
duced by the Northwest. He is not a
"finished product" by any means, in-
deed, under the McKinley law he might

have been subject to taxation under the
bead of "raw material" twenty-four

years ago, when be first lauded at Du-
luth from a Canadian coaster, which
picked him up on a Kanuck farm, and
hustled him out into our wild and
woolly West in search of fame and fort-
une. He is still seeking busily for the
latter. The Globe inserts this chapter
in the interest of the former.

They were just commencing to lay-
track from Thompson westward on the
Northern Pacific railroad. Alex (a green
boy of eighteen years, but robust)
hired out with a spiking crew,
and followed the fortunes of the
great enterprise until it touched the
eastern bank ot the Missouri river.
His muscle anil his experience had pro-
moted him to the position of foreman of
the track-laying crew several months
before the last rail was laid which
united Bismarck withSt. Paul and civ-
ilization. When the road was finally
put inoperation to the Missouri, Bis-
marck was denying its first boom.

The new Ivv 1 was as destitute of law
as a pine forest in a cyclone— as uncon-
scious of order as chaos itself. The
leading citizens were saloonkeepers and
gamblers. The four hundred was com-
posed of railroad contractors and sup-
plystorekeepers. The cremede lacreme
of society were the keepers of houses of
questionable (or unquestionable) resort.
The town was constructed of basswood
logs and canvas.

-
Afterevery known statute had been

\u2666ontmuously violated and overridden
with perfect impunity for months it
was determined to organize society, and
in the shakedown Alex McKenzie
found himself vested with the powers,
duties, responsibilities and emoluments
othigh sheriff of Burleigh county. His
courage and muscle placed him in that
position—his inherent powers of physi-
cal and moral leadership held him
there for twelve years. Whatever order
or other form of righteousness there-
after prevailed on the Missouri slope
in the vicinity of Bismarck was due to
the strength, the finesse, the muscle,
the wisdom, the firmness and the popu-
larityof Alex McKenzie. He handled
the turbulent and lawless yeomanry of
the frontier witha hand of iron gloved
with velvet. He was one of the few
men the writer has known" who could
make a muscular tough his lifelong
friend by knocking him down.

One incident willillustrate Lis meth-
ods: A burly deck hand on a steam-
boat just down from Fort Benton land-
ed at Bismarck and proceeded to
get drunk. Then he "cleaned out"
two or three dance houses, laid
out a police officer, sent a deputy sheriff
to the hospital, and going back to the
boat seized an ax ami defied arrest.
Sheriff McKenzie took out a warrant
and proceeded to take him in charge.
The boat was connected with the- shore
by a twenty-five-foot gang plank. Alex
stood on shore and "joshed" his man,
who was still drunk and defiant, stand-
ingguard with his ax on the boat to
prevent tin- officergoing on hoard. The
smooth and Kindlysentences of friend-
ship expressed by Alex would have
melted a heart of adamant. He tamed
this wild mart from Bitter Creek with
the cooings of a dove. His love
for him surpassed that of Damon
for Pythias. lie pleaded

'
for him to

come ashore to his friend and leave his
deadly ax behind. The Orphean harp
of the sheriff finally wooed the mad-
man back to the paths of sanity and
peace. He consented to come ashore,
but insisted on bringing his ax along
forprotection. Alex conceded the point.
Only come ashore, and all should be
forgiven.

Holding the ax defiantly above his
head the bruiser started cautiously
along the gang plank". Just as he
reached the middle Alex stooped down,
clutched the plank with both hands,
turned itedgewise, and launched the'
man into twenty feet of water, with the
current running as swiftlyas that just
above the falls of Niagara. Then
there was a general rush tosave the
man from drowning. This was no easy
matter. He drifted under the boat, and
finallyrose to the surface, puffing like
a porpoise. lie could swim, and struck
out manfully for the shore. A rope was
thrown to him, and. half-dead from his
cold bath, he was pulled in—duly sober,
and quiet asa lamb. He submitted to
be handcuffed, and was soon safely de-
posited in the cooler. After three or
four days, when he was sober, remorse-
ful and repentant, Alex took up a col-
lection, paid his fine, gave him a new
suit of clothes and sent him off down
the river.

Alex had no enemies at Bismarck.
Priests am! preachers, gamblers and
toughs— all swore by the sheriff. The
jail was of loirs, fastened by a hasp and
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staple. Ifthe crime was venal and the
criminal poor, he

'always managed to
escape— nobody knew how

—
and' v

then
the sheriff would swear harder than the
army in Flanders. But he was never
known to discharge a turnkey who had
lost a prisoner.

There came a time when tho capi-
tal of Dakota territory was to be
removed froln. Yankton. Alex was
a member of the legislative third
house which got through the bill
providing for a commission. He sang
the song of Pierre- to"_Gov. Ordway;
whispered ••Huron-,? :i "Mitchell,"
"Fargo," •Jamestown;; and "Grand
Forks" to the contending elements— but
never mentioned Bismarck. The hand
of the leader was raised

\u0084
with/a

"S-h-h-h!" and no Bismarck .man dared
to breathe until Alex gave

'
tie signal, j

Then all shouted at once.
A" special train was secured. The;

commission visited every town having j
capital pretensions. They ate and
drank and listened to the soughing of
the sweet winds of eloquence— and still
traveled. Finally they went to Bis- 1
marck. Alex spoke," the Bis-
markinns shouted, the commission ac-
cepted the offer, the capital was
fixed at MeKenzie's town. One in-
dignant howl of universal protest went
up all over Dakota. The. train sped :
leisurely along tow Yankton, where
the final act of affixing the commis- :
sion's signatures was provided by law
to be performed.

At Sioux City a telegram was handed
McKenzie. It notified him that the
court had granted an injunction forbid-
ding the signing of the agreement until
inquiry into methods and practices
could be made. A close examination
into his acts was just what the Bis-
marck man did not want.

He went forward and had a pri-
vate interview with the en-
gineer, the called the conductor
into his counsels— told nobody else.
When the train reached the depot at
Yankton itdid not stop. Guards had
been stationed on allthe platforms with
instructions that nobody should be al-
lowed to get on or off the train. As the
engine slowlydragged the train through
the city, the commissioners were busy
affixingtheir names to the precious doc-
ument.

When all was finished, the train, never
having stopped at Yankton, dashed out
of that unfortunate city, carrying
vvith itthe capital ofthe territory, and
sped onward towards Bismarck. j;:[ii.

Then the second boom came to that
town. Real estate went galivanting
into the clouds. Thousands of dollars
were invested in lots platted on the
blank prairie miles from business. Alex
was inhis glory. He opened a real estate
officeand rolled iv opulence. Wealth
came to him without the asking. He
was monarch of all he surveyed, and no
enterprise was complete that did not
have his indorsement. -: \u25a0

Then the bubble bursted. Business
grew dull. There was no sale for prop-
erty. Something had to be done.

The election of 188S put the Repub-
lican party of the nation in power, and \u25a0

the Republican .. party was com-
mitted to. the. admission of tvvo
states— North and South Dakota.
Inpreparing the constitution of North
Dakota tnere was an unaccountable
omission, It contained no provision
against the legal establishment of a state
lottery.

After the boom ot statehood came—
then the lottery scheme was sprung. Mr.
McKenzie was still to the' fore. There was
no scheme for "business" that did
not own this leader for its sponsor.
Alex had a safe majority for the bill.
That was all arranged beforehand, but
the governor kicked and vetoed the
measure. The president ot the United
States protested. The senators incon-
gress did not approve the measure,
though they were the creation of Mc-
Kenzie. The lottery scheme foil
through.

But two United States senators fell
very much farther than Alex and his-
lottery. They have both retired to pri-
vate life—one of them from the state
forever.

Business was dull and money scarce.
Alex went down to New York two or
three years ago and opened ud business
iv Wall street. He still holds his resi-
dence in Bismarck, but does business in
New YorK.

"Isbe rich?" Idon't know. He is
made of the material that absorbs riches
in America. There have been Alex-
ander McKenzies in Scotch history ever
since that canny people began to have
a history. This cue is keeping up the
record of his clan. "Is he rich?" What
does itmatter? He lives rich. He has
lands and ranches in the Dakotas. mines
inMontana, timber lauds and townsites
in Washington. He plays vvith bonds,
and stocks, and mortgages and poker
chips with equal courage, courtesy and
felicity. LiKe his low countrymen, the
Covenanters of old, he believes that the
earth and the fullness thereof belongs
to the people of God, and who ever
heard of a Scotchman who failed to be-
lieve that the Scotch worn God's owu
people. -.";;.".';. -rv ;-A

"ls he a man of character?" ;Yes, of
strong character— a leader, born to the
royal purple of guiding, "steering" and
directing his fellows. Without eariv
educational advantages, he numbers,
among his followers and aids graduates
from all the great colleges of America.
Ifthere were a great war today in which
this country were involved he" would be
the leader ofan army corps ifhe failed
to become commander-in-chief.

He is true to his friends, loyal to his
cause, steadfast in his "attachments—
without examining too closely into the
abstract morality of either friends,
causes or attachments. "You can't
make men over," he says. "Thev'must
be as God chooses to make them." Then
take them as they are—use them, help
them if they love you, hurt them
if they hate you, teach them by
kindness if you can— by the rod
if you must. You have to live vvith
them. You cannot escape from their
society it you would, until death comes.
Be brave, and kind, and generous, and
faithful

—
never mind conscience.

That will take care of itself. Human
energy is for use. Put the steam be-
hind the machine and make it move.
The Divinity that placed us here willcare for results. Get a move on you.
A man asleep is a man in the way."

Such is his philosophy. Not the high-
est, possibly, but itis a practical phil-
osophy bom of our pushing aud aggres-
sive life in the Northwest.

Alex is forty-two years old. His
schemes are limitless in number, mag-
nificent iv scope, intricate in detail.
He is ceaselessly planning new worlds
to conquer as he enjoys the en-
forced rest of hard times. What
they are he never tells.. He
plans, looks for the means, andthen proceeds to the execution.
His talent partakes of the unexpected-
ness of the cyclone, the concentratedpurpose of the blizzard. He is never
"downed." He does not pause to bury
dead plans, but allows others to at-
tend to post-mortem ceremonies
while he ongiuates another scheme,
and looks for agents fitted to
bring it to fruition. Daring,
coolness, prudence, energy -these are
his characteristics.

Where will Alexander McKenzie
strike next? Ido not know, but where
he does strike something will ba heard
to fall. Allwho know him willagree to
this. • -

\u25a0

"Please don't trouble yourself to tell
the Gloijk that 1am here," was his re-
quest to the writer, and this is my re-spouse. Frank J. Mead.

Two Weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.
A personally conducted excursion

willleave St. Paul and Minneapolis
January 23 via the :Minneapolis &St.
Louis Ry. forg Hot Springs,— Ark;,for
two weeks' trip. Allexpenses paid be-
fore starting. Write- for particulars as
to rate, etc., to any agent of the com-
pany, or '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

'.-,- C. M.PiiATT.G. T. &P. A.,
r;,v-

-
Minneapolis, Minn.

SLIGHT UP-TURN IN WHEAT.
LARGER EXPORTS FROM BOTH COASTS

THAN WAS EXPECTED.

STOCK HARKKr WAS ACTIVE.

Opening Was Higher, inHarmony

With London— Unusually Fa-
vorable Bank Statement, Show-
inga Surplus ofEighty Million
More lhan Held Last Year

—
Some Handsome Advances.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Fear ot a cold
wave, which is in close pursuit of the
present rain, catching it and the water-
caked wheat before Monday, helped
sustain wheat today in the face of an
expected increase in the visible supply.
The price at the close was *$'c higher
than it left oil yesterday. Corn is %c
higher, and provisions are 13>fo up for
pork, 7lic for laid and 5c tor ribs. The
wheat market partly get its strength
from the larger exports from both coasts
than the trade had expected. The ex-
ports were over 1.000,000 bu more than
the week previous, ltis expected that
the visible supply, willshow au increase
on Monday.of about 259.000 bu. Trade
was slow and narrow, but local shorts
showed some disposition to cover. May
sold early at (54%c. fell to 04%c. up to
64%c, off to(it'ie and closed at 01%c.

lvcorn there was a moderate specula-
tive trade, though the market was in no
way active, the price covering but %c
range. A firm feeling prevailed, aud
slight gains were scored on all deliver-
ies. Offerings were not very free even
at the advance, while the demand im-
proved considerably, several of the
larger concerns having good-sized buy-
ing orders. The better tone was attrib-
uted to a great extent to the small
movement, together with strong cash
market. The market opened at yester-
day's closing prices and worked up %<_,
ruled firm,and closed with%c gain.

Inoats the buying by shorts was good
and the offerings not very heavy. Tne
feeling was strong and prices advanced
}{cand held firm at the highest point.
May sold from 29? cto 30^c. The ad-
vance was due to lightreceipts and the
firm tone of the corn market.

Receipts of live hogs at the yards
were fullyone-third less than the esti-
mates; as a result, the speculative mar-
ket for provisions opened higher all
around. The volume of trading was,
however, extremely light. Inmess pork
the market was a very narrow one, the
range for the day beiug within 7%c.
Just before the tap of the bell prices ad-
vanced to the opening figures of the
day, with the closing 12>£c higher than
at the same time yesterday.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat, 118 cars; corn, 2.30 cars; oats,
110 cars; hogs, 34,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Aiitici.es. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
January 50% 60% 50% 60
May B4Mj 64% 64% 64%July . 65% 60% 65% 66%

Corn. No.2—
January 34% 35 31% 34%
May.....C . 38 38% 38 38%
July -\ 38% 39% 35% 30%

Oats, No. 2—
January

'
26%

May 20% 30% 20% 33%
July 28% 28% 28% 28%Mess Pork

—
January 13 02% 13 02% 13 02% 13 02%-May. 13 15 13 15 13 07% 13 15

Lard—.
January 770 770 770 770
May 7 62% 7 62% 760 7 62%

Short Ribs
—

January 655 655 655 655
May 6 1i.% 6 65 6 6) 6(5

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring, GOc;
No. 2 red, GOc. Corn— No. 2, 35j^c.
Oats- No. 2, 273^c; No. 2 white, 28&<§
29c; JNo. 3 white, 28%@2?}£c. Rye
—No. 2, 44c. Barley—No. 2, 42@4Sc;
No. 3, f.o. b., 41}£C<253c; No. 4, f.o. b.,
40@42c. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.37. Timothy
Seed— Prime, $4.10. Mess Pork— Per
bbl, $13.07}*. Lard— Per 100 1b5,57.72K.
Short Ribs -Sides (loose), $6.fi5. Shoul-
ders—Dry salted (boxed), 56.25@R.50.
Sides— Short clear (boxed), f7@7.50.
Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
gal, $1.15. Sugars— Cut loaf unchanged.
Receipts— Flour, 8,519 bbls; wheat,
75.701 corn, 285,555 bu; oats, 155,066
bu; rye, 12,180 bu; barley, 69,425 bu.
Shipments

—
Flour, 7,056 bbls; wheat,

2.450 bu: corn. 85.050 bu; oats, 108,839
bu; rye, 3,955 bu; barley, 26,55S bu. On
the produce exchange today the butter
market was steadier. C- :

Sew York. Produce.
New York,Jan. 20. Flour—Receipts,

22.000 bbls; exports, 54,600 bbls; dull,
and weak to sell: city mill patents, $4.15
(#4.35: winter patents, $3.40@3.G0; city
clear, §3.55@2.G0; winter straights, $2.75
@3.10; Minnesota patents, $3.55@4; win-
ter extras, $2@2.60: Minnesota bakers',

•52.30@3.60; winter low grades, 81.60@
•2.25; spring new grades, $1.60@1.90; i
spring extras, $1.90@2.40; Southern
flour dull, common to fair extra,
$2.20032.70; good to choice South-
ern, ?2.7C@3.G0. Rye flour was
dull; superfine, $2.70@2.85; fancy,

;$2.55@3. Buckwheat flour nominal,
62.50(322.65; buckwheat dull. Canada
ex-bond, 75c. Cornmeal steady; yellow
western, $2.55@2.75; brandywine, $2.75:

"Rye nominal. Barley dull; No. 2 Mil-
waukee. 44@45c; tvvo rowed state, 62@
G3c. Barley malt dull; Western, 64@
80c; six rowed, 80@85c. Wheat—Re-
ceipts, 700 bu; exports, 71,600 bu;
sales, 17,000 bu futures; spot market
neglected; No. 2 red, store aud elevator,
06}£c; afloat, 67><c; f. o. b., 673^c:
No. 1 northern, 71%'e. Options dull
and firm on small local buy-
ing and Bradstreet's report of ex-
ports, showing large increase over
previous week, closed steady at %c ad-
vance; No. 2 red, January, GGc; Feb-
ruary closed 663^c; March, 67%@68c.
closing at 67>£c; May, 69 9-lGc@69
11-16 c, closing at 69%c; June closed
70%c;July. 715-16@71 9-16c, closing at
71>£c; August closed 72%c; December
closed 7ttc. Corn—Receipts, 125,500 bu;
exports, 52,500 bu; sales 130,000 bu
futures; 60,000 bu spot: spot -firm; No.
2, 43}^c; elevator. 43)£c afloat; yellow,
43c; ungraded mixed, 42^@43c;
steamer mixed, 42}£c; options firm all

"The morning on small offerings, closing
at >4C net advance; January closed
52%c; February, 43@435£c, closing at
43>£c; March, 44@44-£c, closing at44%c;
May, 44 9-16@-t4%c, closing at 44%c.

Receipts, 27,300 bu; exports. 700
bu ;sales. 25.000 bu futures, 39,000 bu

spot; spot market dull, but)£c higher;
No. 2,33@33#c; No. 2 delivered, 34»£c;
No. 3, 32>£c: No. 2 white, 36c; No. 3
white, 31c; track mixed Western, 34@
35c; track white Western, 35®40c~;
track white state, 36@40c; option mar-
ket dull, but firm, closing at H@Mc net
advance; January closed at33j£c; Feb-
ruary closed at 33}£c; March closed
34i£c; May, 34J^'@34^c,closing at343^c;
Hay dull; shipping, 60c; good to choice,
00<<tS-)C. Hops steady; state common
to choice, l£@22c; Pacific coast,
18@22c;»London market holders offer
sparingly. Hide* dull; wet salted New
Orleans selected, 45 to 65 lbs, 4>£@s)^c;
Texas selected 35 to 50 lbs,4@sc;Bueuos
Ayres dry 20 to 24 lbs, 10>'@llc; Texas
dry 24 to 30 lbs. 6c. Leather firm.
Hemlock sole Buenos Ayres light to
heavy weights, 14@19c. Beef quiet,
firm, $14@15; extra mess. $8.50@9.G0.
Beef hams, $17; city extra India mess,
§20@23;"cut meats steady; pickled
bellies, 7%@B}£c; pickled shoulders. 6*4
@6Kc; pickled hams, 9#@9}£c. Lard
weaker; Western steam closed at $8.10;
sales none; option sales none; Janu-
ary closed $8.05 asked; February. $7.95
nominal; May, $7.90 nominal; re-
fined easier; continent, $8.60; S. A..
$9; compound, 6,Uc. Pork quiet; new
mess, $14.25® 14.75; extra priuie. $13.50
(314; family, $15.25@16.25; short clear,
$1G®17.50. . Butter quiet and steady;
Western

'
dairy. 13>£@l7c; Western

creamery, 18@25}£c; Western factory,
13@l.>3^c: Elgins, 25}-£c; slate dairy.

•16'^23c; state creamery, JB@23c. Cheese
steady; state, large. 9®11%c; small,
ll®l2^i'c; part skims.4(wloc; fuitskims,
2®3c. Eggs— Receipts, 4,520 package*;

steady: ice house. $1@2.50 per case;
Western,- fresh, 14@14>^c; Southern, 13
@14}£c. Tallow easy; city, "#2 per
package, s>£c.: Petroleum quiet; Unind
closed at 80jgc bid; Washington, bbls,
(!c;do, inbttlk,fS.su; retined.New York,
$5.15; Philadelphia and Bftltimo.tr,
$5.10; do In bulk, $2.60. Rosin quiet;
strained 1 common to good, $l.05(S|1.10,;
Turpentine quiet; 10>£($10%e. Rice
steady; domestic fair toextra, 3^@s^c"j'
Japan, 4@4%c. Molasses dull; New
Orleans open kettle good to choice, SO®
SBc. Pig iron dull; American. |l2@i<Mtl
Copper dull; lake, $10.

'
Lead dull;

mestic, $3.10. Tinsteady ;spelter ;quiets.
Cottonseed oil inactive and easier uuder^
reports of probable increased niodiipc-'
turn and general bearish advices front-
the South; demand from the West slack-
ingup; exporters "made lower bills;!
local demand slack ;quotations generally!
unchanged; prime crude, 80@31c; off fa,
26@28e; yellow butter -grade^SSCgS'Je;,
choice yellow, 37@38c; pritr.eMyellow?
35@80c; prime white, 39(34Ue.;* Coffee0

—Options opened dull at from un-
changed prices to 10 points 'decline,!*
ruled very dull and without featuqe,
closed barely steady at s@lo points net
decline; sales, 3,750 bags, Including,-.
January, 17.10 c; March, 10.25(^10 30cr
May, 15,90 c, and July, 15.50c. Spot1

Coffee— Rio market quiet and., easy;"
No. 7. IS.Vc; mild, market quiet and?
steady; Cordova, 2J@2o}^c; sales, none:r
Santos, no advices; Hamburg mar-
ket quiet and unchanged; sales,
7,000; Havre . market dull, un-
changed to I4C advance; sales, 9.00J;
Rio, no advices; London quiet
unchanged to 3d lower. Sugar— Raw,
strong; fair refining, 2,^c; centrifugal,
96-test, 2c; sales, none; refined steady;
No. 6. 3 IS-16@4c; No. 7, 3%@3 15-l(ic;
No. 8. 3 11-1(5^3%c; No. 9, 3%(a>3 13-10c;
No. 10, 39-l«@3%c; No.11, 3>*@3 11-lttc;
No. 12.3 7-l(i(a)3Kc; No. 13, 3"^c; off A,
3%@4,^c; mould A, 4 7-10@4|^c; stand-
ard A. 4 l-10@4^c; confectioners' A,
4 11-l(s@4^c; cut loaf 4 15-lG@s>£c;
crushed, .4 15-I6@s.^c; powdered A,
4 7-lG@4%c; granulated, 4 3-16@4%c;
cubes, 4 7-10@4%c-

Liverpool.
, LiVKitPOOi., Jan. —Wheat quiet;
demand poor; holders offermoderately;
No. 1California, 5s 3H'd@ss 4>£d; No. 2r.red Western winter. 5s 2d@ss 3d. Corn
steady, demand moderate; mixed West-
ern, 4s %d. Peas— Canadian. 4s ltd.
Pora—Prime mess, fine, 755. Beef-
Extra India, 100s. Bacon— Long and
short, clear, 55 pounds, 38s Gd; long,
clear, 45 pounds, 40s. Lard, 40s 6d.
Tallow— American Liverpool, fine, 28s.

FIXAXCIAI...

Mew York.
New Yokk, Jan. 20 .— The stock

market was active during the two hours
of business today, the transactions ag-
gregating almost the same number of
shares as was sold during the whole of
yesterday. The opening was strong
and higher in harmony withthe London
market for American securities, and a
very bullish feeling prevailed due to
reports of an unusually favorable bank
statement, which was subsequently veri-
fied by the publication- of the figures
which show that the associated banks
now hold a surplus of eighty million
dollars inexcess of the amount held last
year at this time. \

As a result of the week's speculation,
a large majority of the shares traded in
show advances, the most notable being
7 inEvansville & Terre Haute;4%D.,
L. & W.; in Lead preferred; 4 do
common ;4 Lake Shore. 2% Cotton pre-
ferred; 3% Northwest; 3% New York
Central and Pullman; 3 Consolidated;
Coal ofMaryland; 2.% Canada Southern;

"
2% Rock Island; 2% St. Paul, L. &N.
and Great Northern preferred and;
lowa Central preferred, and 2 per cent \u25a0

Reading, Southern Pacific. C-, C, C. &;

St. Louis, and M. & St. L. preferred". [
The miscellaneous and railway bond \u25a0

market was strong ;throughout the day,.
Louisville &New Albany consol 5s ad-

-
vancing IK;Houston # Texas Central
general 4s I>£.' :"•".'\u25a0."

' ' " f.-
Among the declines were Chicago &.

Erie incomes sold at 35 'against 31% •
Jan. 9: Indiana, Illinois & lowa firsts
sold at 80^ against 78 Jan."s.

" •-, t .
The changes for the week are mainly ;

in the list of advances, the market
'

being generally Vstrong throughout ex-
cept for the inactive issues. 1 ~—it

-
j.

The prominent, advances are Duluth
&Manitoba firsts, 53^; Chicago Junc-
tion and Union Stock Yards fives, 4V4-
Chicago, St. Louis &Pittsburg firsts
and East Tennessee consoi gold fivis,
each 4; Oregon Improvement fives, 3%;
Chicago & Erie incomes and Fort
Worth & Denver City sixes* each 3j^;
Long Island firsts and" St. Paul lowa &
Dakota extension firsts, eacn 3; North-
ern Pacific seconds, 2; Northern Pacific
thirds, 2%; Reading firsts, preferences,
2%; Reading seconds, 2%; Reading
thirds, 2%; Reading general tours, \%.

The declines are: Fulton Elevatedss, 17}£; Missouri Pacific Consol Gs, 9;
St. Paul, M. &M., Montana extension,
4s, 5; Louisville, St.Louis &Texas Ists,
4%; Cedar Falls & Minneapolis Ists,
and Detroit, Bay City & Alpena Ists,
each 4%; Erie Ists, 4%; Atchison, Colo-
rado & Pacific Ists, C., C." C. &I.gen-
erals, Duluth, South Shore & Atlanticss, and Evansville &Terre Haute Ists,
each 3 per cent. 7-' ••-'.

The Post says: The better feeling
encouraged by the government loan's
immediate and remarkable" success
chiefly controlled the stock market
again today. In the first half-hour, de-
spite the unresponsiveness of London,
prices advanced rapidly.and, though the
movement subsequently met a check
from realizing sales, the net gains of
the day made- are considerable. This
returning cheerfulness found further
matter in the weekly trade statement.
Such sketches, though they show at
present nothing sensational, do at leastagree in proving that the darkest hour
of after-panic stagnation is already
past. .. -'---

The Total Sales of Stocks \
today were 129.900 shares, including:
Atchison, 2,800; American Sugar.l6.4oo;
Burlington & Quincy, 8,300; Chicago
Gas, 7,100; .Distillers' and Cattle Feed-
ers', 2.500; General Electric, 2,700; Lake
Shore, 3,700; Louisville & Nashville,
6,500; National Lead, 3,500; Northwest,
3,200; Omaha, 3,400; St. Paul, 23.700;
Rock Island, 5,200; Silver certificates,
15,000; Union Pacific, 2,500; WesternUnion, 13,400.

Stocks— Closing.

Atchison li%Northern Pacific. 414
Adams Express. ls2' Nor. Pac. pfd.... IOVsAlton &Terrell.. 18 U. P.. D.&Gulf. 614do pfd 145 Northwestern. .102%
Am'cnu i.xjiress.llo Northwest'npfd. 139
B. &0..„ 69te N. Y. Central.... 100%
Canadian Pacific 70 . S. Y.& N.Eng.. 13-
Canada Southern 50% Ontario & West .16*
Central Pacific... 15 Oregon Imp. 13,
Ches. & 0hi0.... 18% Oregon Nay .... 2D
Chicago ion...133 Or. S. L. &U.K. 5% \u25a0

C. B. <& (i 7CM» Pacific Mall -15^ l
Chicago Gas Gtita P.. D. &B.... 4%Consolidated Gas 127 iPlttsburg . "..148C. C. C. & St. L.34% Pullman P. Car. .171-,
Col. Coal &Iron. 9 Reading 3014Cotton Oil Cert .. 28% Richmond Ter. .'2%
Del. &Hudson. ..134i£ do pfd... . '#-Del., Lack. <SW. 169 Rio G. Western.. 14tA
D.&R.G. pfd... 31 do ptd. . 42?
Dis. &C. F. C0... 26% Rock Island. ..." 67%
East Tennessee .. % St. Paul.... SatiErie 15% do prd ilfciAdopfd... 30 St. P. AOmana.. 37« i
Fort Wayne .....148 do pfd...... 11lGL North, pfd.. 102 Southern Pacific. 23%C. &E.I.pfd 95 Sugar Refinery. KV2Hocking Valley.. IWl'eiin.Coal&lron lfl%Illinois Central.. 9214 Texas Pacific... fi%St. Paul & Duluth 22 Toi.&O.C. pfd.. Ct)
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 24t4 UnionPacific... I£%
Lake Erie &West 15% U.S. Express.... 52dopfd Ci% Wnbash,St.L.<feP. tVj
Lake 5h0re....... 12ev» do pfd. 13%Lead Trust 27% Wells-Fargo Ex..Louis. & Nash.. . 44% Western Union.. 85%Louisville &N.A. fe% Wheeling &L.E. 12%Manhattan Con.. l2lVi do ptd.... 47%Mem. &Charlst'u 10 M.& St. L....""10%Michigan Cent. 98* D.&R. G. . "10 •
Missouri Pacific. 22% General Electric 35%Mobile &0hi0... 17 National Lin. 23 <

Nashville &Chat. TO Col. F. & Irou.. 24^i
Nat. Cordage.... 19 H. &Tex. Cent.. 2%oopfd 35 T01..A. A.AiN.M. fi%N. J. Central.. .114 Tol.,St.L. <& N. C. 1N.&W. 181* do pfd........ 6ViNorth Am. C0... 3%

Hew York Money.
New York. Jan. 20.—Money on call

easy at 1 per cent; last loan, 1; closed
at Iper cent. Prime mercantile paper,
3}4<fl}~>/4- Sterling exchange steady. with
actual .< business In bankers' bills7 at

U 54.86^'@4.56% for- demand, and $4.84%
($4.&> for sixty days; :posted rates,
-^4.86^4.88; commercial bill*, $4.83%@
i84. Silver certificates, 67.
ii\u25a0

'

.'-" .i BoiitlM \u25a0•./,'.
; Nkw YoiVk,. Jan. 20. Government
bonds firm. State bonds inactive. -
U.S. 4s ren .... Ili'*j>St.L.AS. P. (i.M Sii

do -Is d..;:112% St. Paul consols .127
do4Vjsreg 05 St. P.,C.«Si P. 15.t5.107.Pacific ts of.'a.».. T.P. R. U.T. It..20Vi

-.Louisiana S. 45.. 02%' U. P. Ists 103
Missouri 05."... 100 IWest Shore :...:. 101%

ITcuiLuew set. 100 \u25a0 It.li.West Ists... 60%
.«r do do fs. 97 Atchisou Is 70%, do do

-
3s. 74Vi do do 2Vjsa 31.

'Canada So. 2d5.".103 G. II."&S. A.Us..' 100
>-Cen. Pac. Ists.... 102%] *do .do 7s. 94
D..t R. (J. 1513...113 *H. «Si Tex. V.55.. 102%,11. &R. U. 4H...-..-7G

'"
do do <;5....103-' Erie ids 77%»N.C. 6b';.; ...115

M.,K.&T.(Jeu.ss Hi): do 4s ....;/..:«3
fMuiual L'niouCs.lo9 . Teun. old (is -ft)
N. J.C. Int.Cert.11l " Vn. Centuries..".: 5.V£

"*N.P. Ists .v.... .108
'

do dfd :..:.. 6••• do 25..; 7K% S. C. non fuud.. 1% \u25a0

,N.W. consols ...13s Ala., Class A 98
do del), r.s ...I'B do do H 99 :"

St..L/AI.M.G M.. 72 | do currency.. 9-92
!

\u2666Offered. "t< ; \u0084'._' J' .
;New York IliultStatement. ."
: New Souk,' Jan. 20. —The weekly
bank statement shows the following

'changes:
-

-:-
Reserve, increase .$10,170. 775
Loans, increase 1,500.000
:Specie, increase.... 5,326.400
Legal tenders, increase 8,442.500
Deposits, increase :.14,302.500
Circulation, decrease..... :.?.'. 255,90Q

The banks now hold1103,753.450 inex-
cess of the requirements of tho 25 per
cent rule. \u25a0 ': r r;'

THESE QUOTATIONS
•"'• ' Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merchant. St. &<auL

;D/VSt. Paul Grain market.
Wheat —

The wheat market was dull
and quiet lor futures, .with cash selling
as follows: No. 1hard, 63@63Kc; No. 1
northern, Gl@6l%c; No. 2 northern, 50
@60c. .-K'.'vl"-:'.:;?1^./^":!

Corn The receipts were quite large
and prices ranged lower, Mo. 3 selling
at 31@31Xc; No. 3yellow. 3lK@32)£c.

Oats- The demand for casli oats was
good, with fairreceipts. Prices: No. 3
white, 27@27Mc; No. 3, 26@27c. -'-;

Barley—34@4oc. "-\u25a0"•=: -;
Kye—No. 2, 40(a)41c. \u25a0 \u25a0>.- ..' ,•\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0 V.;"
Flour—Patents, 53.30@3.60; , straight,

$3@3.30; bakers', Sl.'Jo@2.lo;rye, ?2.40@
2.80; buckwheat, $G@6.50. Bolted corn-
meal, $2.10@2.20.

-
'-:•

-
rx-.

Ground Feed— No. 1, 513.25@14; No.
2, $15; No. 3, $15.50: coarse cornmeal,
$13. :.-:

Bran and Shorts— Firm and higher;
\u25a0 bran, ?11@11. 50; shorts; $12.
:- Hay—The hay market continues dull
and quiet, .with slow sale for anything
except choice upland that sells at $6@
6.50; other grades $5@G; -timothy, $7.50
@a .. .- \u0084. . . :..

S. H. Wood Produce Go.
GRAIN BROKERS,

913-915 G.iaramy Lean Balding,
MINNEAPOLIS.

'

:.:7-'"''•-
'v-We guarantee customers against loss

who buy wheat at present low prices.

Minneapolis . Markets.
Wheat was easy at opening, but ad-

vanced }4c. during the day, closing at
-the top. Liverpool quoted wheat fut-
ures quiet and easier. Exports, wheat
and flour, tor the week were equal to'
3,232,000 Jbu wheat. Trade was very
quiet. French markets were quoted

•firm, due to the proposal and prospects
of raising the duty ou graiu. Wheat
ranged as follows: fl "

•\u25a0• Closing, 59^0. -:.-
-

>• May— Opening, 60^c; highest, 60Xc;
:lowest, 60}^c; closing at 60%c ..
1 July—Opening, 62J£c; highest, 62^c;
•lowest, G2J£c, closing at62^c.
i On- Track

—
No. 1hard, 63c; No. 1

"northern, 60%c; No. 2 northern, 59c.
Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard, 6

cars, 63£ic; No. 1hard, 1car, smutty,
63c; No. 1hard, 1 car, f. o.b.;G3}sc;
No. 1 hard, 1car, to arrive, 63^c: No. 1
northern, 1 car, 62c; No. 1nortliern, '2
ears, 61%c; No. 1 northern, 15 cars,
61>^c; No. 1northern. 16 cars, 61c; No.
1northern, 12 cars, 60%c; No. 1 north-
ern, 12 cars, to arrive. 61c; No. 2 north-
ern, 2 cars. GOc; No. 2 northern. 5 cars,
59>£c; No. 2 northern, 2 cars, 59c; No. 2
northern, 6 cars, 5834c; No. 2 northern,
2 cats, 58c: No. 2 northern, 1 car. very
choice, Glc; No. 3 wheat. 1 car, 58><c;
rejected wheat, 1car, IJi lbs off, Din-
burned, 50c; rejected wheat, 1 car, 1lb
off, 58c. .- f •:..:•,: '\u25a0 -' '.i'^..::^
: Received— Wheat, 112,220 bu; corn,
?5.520 bu; oats, 6,370 bu; barley, 3,500
bu; rye, 600 bu. -\u25a0• .

Shipped— Wheat. 21,750 bu; corn. 35,-
--550 bu: oats, 1,010 bu; barley, 510 bu;
flour, 21,808 bbls.

-
-r;-^

v.-
'

I)ill iv Wheat.
Ditltjth, Minu., Jan. 20.

—
Wheat

ruled very dull, but firm. It opened
• firm, ,^c advanced for futures, declined
He, and again closed at opening figures,
Ho advanced for cash and futures.
Cash wheat was very tame, nothing
being done init. \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'* \u25a0-'

-Close: £10. 1 northern, cash, 60%c;
January, 59)4e; May. 63%c; July, 65^c;
to arrive, 62c; No. 2, 57^c. Receipts-
Wheat, 63,856 bu; corn, 2,714 bu.
Cars wheat inspected in, 69; year ago,
47; corn, 12; flax, 1. Stocks will showan increase of 270,000 bu. '\u25a0'\u25a0._'

' v

FITCH BROS. &CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.

South St. Paul. ;

Reference: Union Stock Yards Bank.———
LIVESTOCK.

UnionStockyards.
Receipts— 7oo hogs, 81 cattle, 11calves,

2 sheep. fc ~--M '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0
* Hogs

—
Strong and active. "Yards

cleared early to packers at s@loc ad-
vance, but quality was better tnau yes-
terday.~ Representative Sales- -^-.-.
No. Wt. DfcK. Price No. Wt Dkg. Price
65 J6J 160 $5 15- 61 254 .... $3 Hi*
23 249 .... 520 63 226 80 5 22%
57 237 80 IS 67 258 .... 5 223*
62 .220 .... 5 22% 72 261 .... 525
50 208

''
120 V:522% 64 261 .... 525

10 1203 .... 5 2*2%-
Cattle—Quiet for lack of material.but

steady. But half a load offered, the
balance going to local feeders. Good
demand for stockers and feeders and fat
butcher stuff.

Quotations unchanged: Prime steers,
?3.50@3.75; good steers, $2.75@3.25;
prime cows. $2.50@3: good cows. $2.25
<«D2.50; common to fair cows, $1.25@2.85;
light veal calves, '\u25a0 $3.50@4.50: heavy
calves, $2@3; stockers. $1.50@2.25; feed-
ers, *2.25@3; bulls, $1.50@2.25.
'i Sheep

—
Steady— Practically no re-

ceipts and no trading.
Quotations: Muttons, $2@3.25; lambs,"

?2.50@3.40; stockers and feeders, 51.25@
2.50.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 20.—Cattle— Receipts,

500: shipments, none. Not a sufficient
number on sale to make a market. No
sales of note, hence no quotations;
prices unchanged. Hogs -v Receipts,
14,000; shipments, 5,000; slow, 5c lower:
rough, $4.90@5; packers and mixed.
$5.20@5.30; prime heavy and butchers'
weignt8,55.35@5.40; prime light,f5.35@
5.50. Sheep— Receipts, 6,000; shipment",
none; steady: top sheep, $3(333.75; top
iambs, g3.50@3.75.

\u25a0 '\u25a0Petroleum.
New York,Jan.2o.— Petroleum quiet,

but firm. Pennsylvania spot sales.none;
February option sales," none; closed at
80%cbid. Lima oilsales, none." :

Pittsburg. Pa.,' Jan. 20.— Petroleum
—National .Transit certificates opened
at -80c; closed at 80)£c; highest. SOj^c;
lowest, SOc;sales, none.

"FOR REVENUE ONLY"IUII IILfLIIUL UllLij
~ THE NEW

"
. .

PRESS CLUB BOOK.

THE LITERARY
'

FAD OF THE YEAR.-
;

. Subscribe now for a copy of the limited edition.
Handsomely bound and illustrated. :^

;\u25a0 Twenty-five original stories by members of the
Press Club. --[: ..":::;.-.'.: -. \u25a0:;-.-.'•'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The most unique volume, ever published.
"A Study From Shakespeare," by "..CAPT. H.A. CASTLE
'ABaautiful Literary Romance.'' by :: Jj7'}'-r(':-'^- REV.' JCEN CONWAY. A.M
"A Realistic Novelette," by........ .....HARRY W. WACK
"Two Fsychic Studies," by......... FRANKLYN W. LEE
„ADialect Story," by........:. MARY:A SEVERANCE
"AnAwiulLie," by RUTH KIMBALL
"A Society Sketch," by .1' JOHN H.'GARNSEY
"APicturesque Tale," by... .... ED. A. PARAPIS
"A Reminiscence of the Franco-? War" (in tha
./original German) by HERR CARL NEUHAUSEN
"The Fate of a Model,"by.. LUIGID. VENTURA
"ATale Twelve Feet Long,"by... REV.S. SMITH
"How Orpheus "Won" (a famous horse race), by

COL.:A.E. CHANTLER
"A Wired Legend," by .HARRY T. BLACK
"Private Potter," the funniest war story out, by•- J J. S. VANDIVER
"An Historical Evasion," by ..... v::^.yHARLAN P. HALL
"A Newspaper &tory"(the top story), by..W.K.COCKJEIAN
And many other tales of loveand life,humorous and pathetic

;^y strange, weird and realistic.

The volume is 7xlo inches, gilt top, uncut edges
between old gold-embossed covers; gilt title and design;
three hundred pages of the heaviest tinted book paper
used. "\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'-\u25a0 --'

Address HARRY W. WACK, Press Club, with
the following coupon order for a copy of the first edition,
limited to 500 volumes:

J To Harry W. Wack, • J$ : . : \u25a0 t
4 .: Chairman Press Club Committee: $

J Enclosed please :find -553.00, for which send 5
Jme ... copy of For Revenue Only, edition \
<£ de luxe limited. ':! \
I Name..............'.:..

*
........%I iv Address #9 '"- jk

Galenic Medical Institute
Ko. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

f
Established 1361
for the cure ofprivate,
nervous an d chronic. diseases, .mci uding'
Spermatorrhoea or
Semi na1 Weakness,
Nervons Debility, Im-
potency, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Strict-
ure, Varicocele. Hydro-
cele, Diseases of Worn

The physicians . of
the old and Reliable

nsUtute specially treat all tbeabove diseases
—are regular graduates

—
and guarantee a

cure in every case undertaken, and may
consulted personally or by letter.

Sufferers from a.uy of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books. ; \u0084:,-•-.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System iv Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerousillustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Tweuty Cents, or
value inone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-
ingcase sent free.

All busiuess strictly confidential. Officehours, 8a.m. to5:30 p.m. oundays excepted.
Address letters thus: '
; GALEA INSTITUTE, ,

St. Panl, Minn

>^bftrf|Minneapolis, St. Paul
[;.~|E| & Sault _S!e. Maris R/.
RlißVliPCI TICKET OFFICE,

ElSsaa&k 308 Kobert St.

Vsflm&' Telephone, 1053.^'-r-X -^4~:
Leave. St. Paul Union Depot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Vesti-
buled through train, dally,
lor Escannba, SanU Sic.
Marie, Montreal, Boston,
New York and ail Eastern

4:oo p. m. points .--.-.. -12:15 p.m.
Pacific Limited Vestibuled
through train, daily, for
Valley City, Minot, Van-
couver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland. San Francisco
and all Pacific Const points,

"\u25a0fop. m. China,Japan and Australia. 8. to a.m.
Wis- Div.. keal, daily ex-
cept Sunday, viaSt. P. &D.
R. R. and Bald Eagle, lor

.-•• Turtle LaUe, Prentice and
8,-20 a. m. Rhinelander

-----
6lop.m.

\u25a0 Broadway Depot,Foot 4th st
.-'-; . St. Croix Falls Accommo-

-6*o p.m. dation, dailyexcept Sunday 10.20 a. m.

Soo Line Depot, 2d st. and
4th ay. north, Minneapolis.

Minn. Dtv., local, dollyex-
cept Sunday, for Buffalo, .-'.;-\u25a0 . • '

9:oo a. m. PaynesviH-? and Glenivowi. S.on p. m.

£jm^& TICKET OFFICES

480; and Union

Sibley Stroet, St.

•Daily. .iExcept Suu ILeave i Arrive'
Ex. Monday. }Ex.Sat. l-St.Pnl ISt. Haul
fCHICAGO TRAINS, j
J Badger Btate Express »8:00 am +10 :10pm
J Atlantic i&Soutbern Ex +6:3spm:*ll:;ii>am
I.North-Western Limited *S:lOFm *7:sosm

Marshfield & Wnusau.. .. +8 :03 am t!0:10pm
Ashland, Washb'n. Bay'ld +9:00 am +."i:oopm
Duluth and Superiors,. +0:00 am +">:00 pm
Duluth and Superiors.... *ll:0Jpm *fl:soam
Pipest'e. Su Falls, Elmore +a:lo am - +6:10
Omaha, Su City,Kan.City +5:10 anu "7:40 am
Omaha. SuCity,Kan.City *7:4spmj *7:40 am
Tracy.Watertown. Huron §7:45pm j7:4oam

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Co. Trains leave Union Depot City

Office. 364 Robert Street, comer Fifth.
\u2666Daily. tDaily ex. Suud. Leave. Arrive

+Chicago Fast Express. ... S:ooam ii:i.pm
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex...j 8:03 am I:lspm
•Dodge Center L0ca1....... 3:3S pm 10 :X.am
•Chicago Limited ... 7:30 pm ?:35aai
•Pcs Moines. St. J. A K.C. 7:30 pm T:.l'.*in

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES., Arrive-
—

\u25a0 , Depart
——

i
B:4Cpm|.<:.X) ami St Paul. It:.7>pm|. :ir>pm
4 :3fr>pm]s > am|Minneap"lis| l:'^ipm
Uirttrvajiue to K.iu t.'iaira, «nu«««ii

aud Milwaukee.
UESJiBULti- SLEEPERS "

. AND DININ3 CARS.
AllTrains Rub »«u,.

Mediterranean 1T8? V
Express Line to IIHLI
Twin-Screw S.S. Winter Serried from

New York to Naples and (jrenoa via
Algiers: also from New York to Al-
exandria, Egypt. ,--."'.
ran d Winter \u25a0fID iEM

Excursion to the UD1Ll\ I
S. S. Furst Bismarck from Mew YorkFeb.1, '94, to all the important ports or the Medi-

terranean and the Orient. Duration 65 dp.vs.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and Travel-

ers' Guide. :
Hamburg-American Packet Co.,

I37 Broadway, N.Y. 125 La Salle St., Chicago.
J. m. POTTGIESER,
. -•

\u25a0 Over Commercial Bank

! =

!NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte and me Pacific Northwest.
,*,\u25a0."' ,~ [ St. Paul.Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. iAr.
-

Pacilic .Mail (aaily) ror Fargo,Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 7:31coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a. m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily;forFergus Falls. Walme-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:31. Fargo and Jamestown .' p. m. a. in.

Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day;,for SLCloud, Brainerd and 0:031 6:1)
Fargo.... a. m. ip.m.

'Dakota Express does not ran west o FarsoSuat
days. Pullman Sleepers dally between St. Pau,
p'UilGrand Forks.Graßon, "Winnipeg. Falls-
Wnhpeton nndFareo. Pullman First-Class and
Tourist Slreepers nre run on through Pacific Coaji
Trains. C. K.BTONK, City Ticket Agent, Ud U.us
ThirdStreet St, Paid.

%
Ticket Offices: &«
street., corner Fifth, and
Union Depot, St. Paul.
•Daily. tEx. Sunday

Monday.JEx. Saturday
-:."
; Le.—St. Paul— a ;

Chicago
•
-Day

"
»x in .... iiiwaiu >ri:4>piu

Chicago '•Atlantic" express «2SSp m *12:10 piu i
Chicago

'
'Fast Mail" *G-55p in *£19 p nt

'
Chicago "Vestibule"' Llm... *8:Mpin *7:5J.i
Chicago viaAustin and Du-

buque
_

t4:li)pm tU"63 a:nDubuque via LaCrosse .._... 1S0"> am |10.4> pin
tt.Louis and Kansas City.. *BASam *ii:i>pin
Calniar and Davenport 18:85 am io:2i pai
Milbank and Aberdeen....... t&2>am ttttljp n
Milbankand Aberdeen .. .'. 15 :> m 'X4> a ii.

Minneapolis trains leave *8. t7:2J a. m.,
•12 :15 *3, +3:13 and +10:53 p. m.

For detail Information call at ticket offices.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
TfOlfOte V9''«^Is:- -St. Paul. TOO Nicollet nv..
ItbrtClO Minneapolis Pnlon demits both cllie*.

leave. ; St.Paul Union Depot, arrivb.

a7:45 pm JWashinfeton Line alo:3oam
ati:3o pm JW iunipeg Line a7:05 am
bS:osam Willmar. Morris &Br.Val. b7:Copm
b8:30 am Fergus Fnlls.Grnd Forks b6:ns pm
b3:30 pm Osseo and St. Cloud bl1:55 am
b3:30 pm Anoka and Willmar.. .. bID:SS ambl:3opm Excelsior. Hutchinson... bit r>s am
b8:05 pm Will.,S.F'ls. Y'l; &S.C. 1,7: >0pm

\u25a0bl:05 pm Dniuth. West Sup :rinr«. I*•>:"

a, daily;b, excent Sunday: »jSiiif..'i;pirije
cars on.trains to Dniuth and W.Superior:
tDining and Buffet oars. Palace sleepers.
Tourist cars.

i
_^__^_^_^_________^___

- *

Da. n.. .. >>iioi'S N'liitvii...\~. >\u0084 vi
ITREATMENT,a specific forHysteria. Dizzi-
j ness, Fits. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
Prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;, Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Brain, causing iusanitv. misery, decay,

i death: Premature Old Age! Barrenness, Loss
| ot Power ineither sex.- Impotency, Leucor-

rhoea and all Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-

Iexertion of brain, :Self-Abuse. Over-indul-
\u25a0 gence. Amonth's treatment. 81, 6 for$o. by
mail. We guarantee six boxes to cure
Each order for 0 boxes, with SS, will send
written guarantee to refnndifuot cured.
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier,
Druggist, Seventh and Sibley streets, St. Paul,
Minn. - v;

I POPULAR WANTS.
\u25a0

ST.PAUI.Wf A.BKLETTER 1.1.5T

TUX FALLOWING GIVES THK
name and address of letters remaining

In the counting room on Saturday. Jan. 20.
Advertisers culling for them will please say
''Advertised ,...... *.
Q 5. a; c6, 1:C. D.,1. Q 7,1; a *_,_.; a <J. 1.

jT 5, I;L.T. IL,l. jVi;t3B,1; T.L.R.,

jyi7. 1;M. N.. l. ,j'M,l;u 4'J. 1.
'

•JN' WL: j X 3 .-•
Q7.1. •\u25a0 =?Z ;Z-

.1
-

WAITED TO KENT.

HOUSK— A",young married
"

couple, nochildren," wants agood small bouse, fiveor six rooms, wlth.mo»l£r:t..i"jiivcui.'Uie:i;agood tenant for one with reasonable ient.
Address Ft). Globe.

-
r

--
r.NVALIU CHAIK-V.unted, to rent i.ii- buy. a second-hand invalid chair. 2JSVi
Nelson avenue. •;...••:'•'..• '-"'-i--

FARM. .STOCK AND TOOLS—Wanted
to rent; in ..Minnesota. Address O 5.

Globe.

ROOM—A woman would like to get r om
where she could worlc for room rent.(.'ail at :7 West Tenth st.

PROFESSION

Miss CKNr.lt,iUA.ssAGI>T. Su-perfluous hair pet manen removed by
entirely new process; perfectly harmless;
satisfaction guaranteed. Room 54, New
Mannheimer Building.

Its. BALDWIN removes superfluous
A hair, moles, ett byelectricity: only

pos. tire and permanent' remedy known; live
years' experience; references given. Webber
Block, sixth and Washington sts.; iv tha
same block as the Misses Pierce.
\1US. VAN O'BLKNls—Massage and
l»l manicuring; hours. 9 a. m. to 530 p. m.
Room 11. Germania Bank, fth prid Wapnsha

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADYCOKttKsFOXDEMS wanted by
a gentleman with a very pleasant home

and some means; object, matrimony; state
age, etc., in first letter; enclose photo ifcon-
venient, compliment will be returned. Ad-
dress Box 441. Grand Forks. N.D.

MKS.I>K.F.KKAKDKX-MWest Third
sL. corner Pleasant ay.

—Baths; massage
a specialty; scientific work guaranteed.
Hours 9a. m. to 9 p. m.. Sundays included.

117 ANTED-Readers of this paper to send•V for handsome tea set which we sine
on receipt of $. tocover cost of packing and
shipping. Brown's Supply Co., 4329 Stutt
St., Chicago. • -A '\u25a0'.-- \u25a0•-\u25a0••

:

TYPEWRITERS AJ*l> SIP
PLIES.

HE ItEMIXGTO.V TYPEWKITKK
—

Constantly improved; desks for ail ma-
chines paper, ribbons, carbon; send for
catalogue. Wyckoff, Seamans &Benedict,
East Fourth st.- -":

CHIROPODIST.
HIKOPOOIST

—
Good thing for sore

feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for
chilblains and all other frost biles. If yaur
druggist does not keep it,send or call \V. 11.
Lockwood, Chiropodist, 2J3 and 294 Endicott
Arcade building;i"jc,50c and glbox.~ —

-!

- ACCOUNTANTS.

Hi..Ti-..11fi.E, -ju Germania Life Insur• ence Building,expert aud auditwoiK

i

ST. PAUL'S WEEKLY RECORD
JSonrtar.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Galvin Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolenski Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Foreman Boy
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Porter...... ...Bov
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E Hall .:; Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John 8arne5........ ..80y
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bengei Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Tighe.. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. McLesier Girl
Mr. and Mrs. George La Bros. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Calie Boy
Mr. andMrs. William Myer5....... Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Janke ...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Kunz.". .;. ....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herzberg Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Williams Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McCluskey..Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Clara Handlos. 287 Parous .....70 years
John Anderson, city hospital... 37 years
Baby Lachawitzer, 48.) Lawson... 9 days

MARRIAGELICENSE.
Walter W. McLean Tillie Peterson

Tuesday.
BIRTHS REPORTED. ,;i?..-

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Barry; Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Dillon ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lucker..... Boy
Mr. ana Mrs. August Beekman.....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William Burhman....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. L. Schuonover ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Olson.. Boy and Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Join: Erickson.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. B. Plewka Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bartho Girl
Mr. and Mis. John Beer Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thornton .Hoy
Mr. und Mrs. Gustave C. Kulkey...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heiiman Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.. Edward Krashma, city hospital. sl years
David Grer, 464 booth Robert.. 74 years
M. A. Dinwoodie, 971 E Seventh. .63 yrs

MARRIAGELICENSES.
William Schmidt Clara Williams
LloydBrooks Isabella Ross
Gustav A. Dralger Annie E. Gotno
Charier Herbst Rosa Miller

Wednesdays!
. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Albert L.Kershaw. ....Annie J. Burke
MaxShutzir.eister Olga Went
John Christoirinan Helena Peterson
Noseef Freije Latife Abras

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Gilgallou..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herzog Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheeler ....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Tolef Olsen Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Anna Brnndle, Lafond street 54 yrs
Mrs.Fancoise Erwin,VirginiaBats.76 yrs

fhiirsilay.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Walter Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Strtib ...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Austin M. Welch Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larsne Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Dowlan Girl
Mr. and Mrs..August Hedburg Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Robinson.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.
Augustus C. Schliek. 638 Summit. o4 yrs
Mary Shea, House Good Shepherd. 37 vrs
H. Spisen, Hall and Wyoming ...74 yrs

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Franz Luger Margarctha Schnon
L.G. K1ine...... Edith Black

Friday.
BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hilistrom Girl
Mr. ana Mrs. Edward 11. Nvhus Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Tellander ...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C.Docdy Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tanner Girl

DEATHS REPORTED. " :" '•
Mary Boghan, City h05pita1.. .....52 yrs
P. Lilgenberg, Mississippi river. .40 yrs

Saturday-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

O. K. Maur.ens .Belle M.Davidson
Frank Hawzal Annie Cnaltipsuy

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs.John N. Schroeder Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson.. ..Boy*
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Becker Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Paul Byer. Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Charles McGuire, 353 Fort 4 years

"

Margaret Bolme. 591 Broad way.SU years
A. 1). Davison, 587 Marshall..". .71* years
H. B. Constans. Portland ay 55 years
Nelsdacobson,ss6bt.Anthony.37^ years
Eva Mumby.97 West Ruble... 19 months
Fred Soller, Hamsun avenue 39 years
Mrs. Joseph Miller.l3s E. 13th..36 years
Johu Andrews, McCarron's lake. 4l years

IliifinilJplfefl
HHffilM

Leaves Union Depot for
Chicago, St. Louis and
down-river poiuts, 7:30s
ft. m. Arrives from Chi- ;
cago 2:3.) p. m. Daily.
Leaves Union Depot for
Chicago ami St. Louis,1 >

7:40 p. in. Arrives from '-
fame points 7:15 a. m.Dally... \u25a0

•"*."


